Hello! It's hard to believe this our LAST
newsletter! What a wonderful year we've
had at school. We have seen amazing
things from every child and we are so
proud of them all! If you are moving on,
please keep in touch with us over the
years. We love receiving updates and
graduation anoucements from our former
students! Thanks for a great year!
May Event: This year we are bringing our
end of the year field trip to us! We have
done this a few times in the past due to
weather or pandemic and it is always a
fun day even though we don't leave the
school. At the time of writing this, we are
still working out details with our
classroom presenters for the day, but
please know we are planning a fun day for
everyone. We are scheduling a guest
presenter, a special snack or cooking
activity, and outdoor play. Please watch
your child's backpack and Remind in the
upcoming days/week for specific details
on our fun end-of-the-year celebration!
Thank you!
Yoga Day: We loved participating in the
7th annual International Kids' Yoga Day.
We joined children from 33 countries
around the world doing yoga and
celebrating the benefits of yoga for all!
Easter: Even though it was a snowy one,
we hope you all had a great Easter!
Outside: Once the snow melts and the
yard dries out, we'll start going outside
again when our schedule allows.

Payments: If you are paying through ACH
payments, the last one for the year will be
April 20th. Thank you!
Program/Last Day:
*Jr. Preschool Classes A & B (T/Th morning
classes) will have their Spring Music
Program and last day on Thursday, May 19th
at 10:00 a.m.
*Classes that meet 3 days/week (Classes
C, D, E & F) will have their last day and
Spring Music Program on Wednesday, May
18th. The program for the morning classes
will be at 10:00 a.m. The program for the
afternoon classes will begin at 1:30 p.m.
* We will use the same format as we did for
the winter program. Children should still
come to school at regular time to practice.
Following the program you may pick up your
child's belongings in the classroom and visit
the snack table in the hallway to get some
treats for your family to enjoy. Students will
be taking home Memory Books on the last
day so be sure get it before leaving. We've
had a great year of learning & fun and we
can't wait to celebrate at the programs! All
are welcome to attend our music program!
Thank you for letting us care for your
children this year. We've loved getting to
know them and watch them grow!
Contact Info: Remind Message or:
Sara - 701.833.8980
Shaun - 701.720.9987
Email - minotpreschool@outlook.com
Website - www.minotpreschool.com

